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CERTIFIED POTATO PRODUCTION COSTS, 1iEBRASKA, 1935 
GROWI NG AL'ID H..J\RVESTI UG COSTS ONLY 
.Arthur G. Geo r ge 
This circular is a report on potato produc tion costs b a sed upon 41 grower s ' 
records -in 1935·. · The records covere d only the: period for. ·growing and harvesting the 
crop . A l ater r epo rt on storage and marketing costs covering this crop is contem-
p lat ed . The records were submi tt ed by gro wers of certified seed potatoes in t he }an-
haniile section of Northwestern Nebraska . 
This p roject is being conducted in c oope r a tion with the Nebraska Certified 
Pota t o Growe r s ' Assoc i a tion. The wo r k was started a few years ago and it is in tend-
ed t o continue it for several y e a r s i n order tha t r esu lt s over a per iod of yea rs may 
b e studied . Individual cooper ators are secured by the As soc i a tion officers and 
blanks are given them on which to record t he cost dat a . The completed r eco rds are 
collected in the -fall by per sonal visits of a rep r esentative of t ile College of Agri -
culture in company .with a repr esent a tive of t h e As sociation . The compl e ted record s 
a re sent t o :the Departmen t of Rur a l Economics of t he College of .Agriculture where 
they a re summari zed and analyzed and a report made . 
. . 
For purposes of summarization and analysi s t he re.co r ds for 1935 have been 
divided i n t o three groups in confor mlty . with diffe r ent conditions existing fo r d if-
fe r ent potato growers and · w·i t h diff.er en t p r a ctices foll owed by t hem . The first group 
i s made up of 17 records from dry_ land fa,rms where it i s cust-·omary to pay cash ren t 
for rented po t a to ground . The data from these r ecor ds appear in Table 1 . The 
second' gr oup is made up of 13 record.s from dry land farms where potato l and is rented 
on a shar·e basis. The summary fo r th.e se records .. is f ound in Tabl e 2.. The third 
g roup is made up of ll records f·ro~n i~:ti gateci l"and . Share ren t a l is the cu s t o.mary 
basis on which l and is r~n~ ed i n this a:rea . Data fo r these r eco rds appear in .Ta-ol 
3· . :8ach c oope r a tor will receive a copy of t h i s r epo r t with his own fi gures t Y!_)ed i n 
the co l umn headed 11 .,rour -farm" in t,he t a:):>ie' ·,vhi ch fits hi s si tua ti0 n . 
Eaeh table st1ows average figures per ac r e· f or the group consider ed f o r 
t hese· items: (l) · hours of man l.abor u~ed up to harvest, t hose . fo r harve sting and 
the charge s for such labor; ( 2 ) hours of ho r se , tra c t or, and truck _ p owe r used u p t o 
harvest and for harvest (3) power costs for gr owi ng ru1d for harvesting (4) equipmen t 
costs for both gr.owing and harvesting ; ( 5) seed costs; ( 6) cer.tificati on costs ; 
(7) costs of sacks; ( 8.) hauling. cos'ts; (9 ) total costs; and (10) yields . Each t ab le 
a l ·so gi'ves t h e ·aver age pota to acreage ·and avera;.:;e ·costs p e r .bushel. In .add i .tion, 
Table 1 shows a ca sh re~t char .ge .and Table s 2 ~d 3 show tenan t yields . · Table :1 
also shows average figu~es for both. the one-third of the c ooper a tors who had t he ~ow­
e s t bushel costs and fo~ the one- third who .had ·the ·highes t oushel costs . . Similar 
data a r e no t g iven .in Table s 2 ~d 3 because of the small numbe r of r ecords i nc luded 
in each of ·t hese -tables. 
Certain cha;rges have been made on a fl a t rate basis according to the scale 
shown below. All other charges have be en made · at r ates gi ven by t he cooperators. 
lio land charge s wer.e included in the acre costs excep t ·;vhe r e cash ren t was figured 
in Tab-le 1. Bushel costs in Tables "'2 ·Md. 3 include indirectly a char ge for l and use 
since all c ost s other t ha..""J. for l and use were charged to the tenant yi e lds. Since the 
ac r e costs in Table· 1 include cash rent charges , t hey are not· comparable with the 






Scale of charges : 
Labor 
Unpaid and regular hired help 
Day l abor 
Board for day labor 
Power 
Horse power 
· ·Tractor power 
2- plow size 





3-pl ow size 
Hauling (if with truck) 
$ 
$ 
. 20 pe r hour 
Wages actually pai d 
• 75 per day 
. 09 per horse hour 
• 65 ' per hour 
1.00 per hour 
• 035 per horse hour 
.14 per hour 
.21 per hour 
.015 per bushel 
Where hauling was done with ho r ses it was' char ged acco r ding t o the 
r a tes shown above for horse power and equipment. 
FACTORS AFFECTI NG POTATO PRODUCTION COSTS 
Dry l and po tatoes (Cash rent basis) 
The data for the 17 rec or ds coming under t his classification are shown 
i n Table 1. The aver age cost of po t ato production for this gr:ouP. was· 27 cents per 
bushel , the average yield pe r ac re was 88 .2 busnels a.'1d the average cost per acre was 
$23.61. The average cost per ac re up to harvest was ~13 . 5 7, t he -cost pe~ acre fo r 
harvesting was $7 . 85 and the cash rent 'charge was '$2 . 19 pe r i:wre. Slightly more than 
one- fourth of the cost per ac r e was the charge fo r . man l abo r wh ich made up $6 . 97 of 
the total average cost per ac re . The average power cost per acre was $3 . 54 . The 
seed cos t was the largest item of expense and amounted to $7 .53 per acre . The char ge s 
fo r l abo r, power, seed and .rent made up ~ractically 86 per cen t of the total cost . 
The six low- cost producers of t his gr oup produced po t a toes a t .an ave r age 
cos t of 21 cents pe~ bushel . Thei r avera,ge co s t per ac r e was $21 . 60 and the i r average 
y iel d per acre was 103. 2 bushe ls . The six high- cost p roducers with an avera~e acre 
cos t of $24 . 71 and an average yield of 66 .7 bushels p er acr e , p roduced po tatoe s at an 
average cost of 37 c~nts per bu shel. The . i-tems of expense fo r t he two gr oups in t_he _ 
main were not. essentially di ff erent , except fo r seed costs . The harvest ing costs 
were lower f or the high-cos t f ar ms than fo r the low- co s t f arms, wh ich is part ially 
explained by -the l ower yield of the former . The cash rent charge was somewhat highe r 
fo r the high- cos't group . With a difference of only $3 . 11 in the ac re costs of the 
t wo gr oup s it ' is apparent that the lower yield of the h i gh- cost farms accounted f or 
the grea t er part of the differ ence in their costs per bushel. 
• 
An examination of t he individual recor ds shows tha t t he man hours of labor 
used up to harve st ranged from a low of 6 . 01 hours per acre to a high of 16 . 63 hours 
per acre . Jn the former si tuation a much larger acreage and the almos t exclusive use 
of tractor power were the chief reasons for the use of less man labor per acr e . The 
r ange in man hour s fo r harvest ing was from a l o·g of 10. 27 hours per acre t o a hi gh of 
27 . 04 hours per .acr e . The yield per acre f or the l a tter w~s one-half more tha..'1 that 
of t he fo r me r which would account f or a l a r ge part of this differenc e . The power cos tf 





$1. 62 . The l ow cost pe r ac r e was $18 . 91 and the high, $39 . 49 . Yields per acr e r ang-
ed f r om 37 . 8 bushels to 125 . 0 bushels and the costs per bushel f r om 19 cents to 55 
cents . · . 
t'' 
, Dr y Land pot a t oes (Shar e Rent Basis ) 
. The summary o:f .i3 reco r ds f r om dr y l and f~rms , wher e potat o r ent al s have 
· been comput ed on a share r ent basis,. _ is given iiJ. TabTe 2 . The t able shows t hat the 
aver age_ ·c'ost per bushel to pr oduc e .potatoes wa s 31 cerit s . The co•s't per acr e , ~x­
clusive· of .lind char ges , wa·s $25 . 03 . . The gr owers of t his gr oup did not .harvMt -al l 
the acrecige seeded t o -potat oes . The abandonment, howeve r , was small , being only 
eight.- tenths of an ac r e per · farm, on the aver age . This small l oss woul :d add some-
what to the cos t pe r ·bushel since t he cost s ··:incurred on the · abandoned l and aie char g-
ed to the potatoe~ ac t ually ' harves t ed . .. Thi ·s. cond'i t fon' introd~ces an element of cos t 
that is not found i n the ot her t wo gr oups , the dat a fol! whi ch appear ·~in. T~?,-b1_es 1 and 
3 · The aver age yi eld per ac r e fo r thi s gr oup. was· 102 .1 bushels with a tenari t · y :i:'e l d 
Of 79 . 8 .. lmshel s . The hour s of maJ+ .labor used pe:t ac r e ·up t o harves t we r e 1~ . 9 7 hour s 
and ·the cp.ar ge fo r thip_ labor was · $2 . 58 . The l abor used per ac r e fo·r harves t · vias 
· lJ .l~ _ hour s , t he char ge · fo r 1Nhich was $5 .15 . The power cost pe r ac r e .up.t o .'harvest 
was $2 . 60 and fo r harvest, $1.06 . The pov e r charge includes the char ge s fo r use of 
ho r ses , t r acto r.s and trucks . The aver age seed cost per ac r e was $9 . 99 . The aver age 
. cost per acr e up t o har vest was ~1 6 .74 based on t he seeded aGi'es , and $17. 07 when 
based on the ac r es harves t ed . The harves t i-ng cos t per · ac r e aver aged $7 . 96 . The 
r eco rds di sc l ose Q. · r ange in costs per bushel f r om 24· cents to 68' cents and . in ac r e 
cos t s from $20 . 25 · t o $32 . 36 . The spr ead in t he . amount of iabor us·ea' pe r ac r e up t o 
har ves t was f r om 6 . 80 hour s to 26 .12 hour s an~ fo r harvest f r om 10 . 50 hour s t o 28 . 65 
hours . The range in labor · c os~s per ac r e up to.,harve s t ·was f r om ' $i. 37 to $5 . 22 and 
fo r harvest f r om $1.98 to $8 . 43 . The lea's t numoe r ·of :bushels of seed used per acr e 
was 7 bushel s and the gr eatest number used was 12 bushels . The aver age yi eld , whe r e 
7 bushels of seed was planted , was 100 bushels, and whe r e i2 bushels of . seed was used 
one gr ower had a yield of 90 bushels per acr e and anothe r had a 60-bushel y ield . The 
high yi el d per acre was 147 bushels wher e 10 bushel s of seed was used and the far m 
having the low yield , 48 bushe l s per ac r e , used 8 . 6 bushels of seed per , acr e . The 
reco r ds show t hat in gener a l t hose gr ower s havi ng t he higher y ields had l ower co s t s 
per bushel , bu t bushel cos t s did no t vary di r ectly with yields . 
Irr igated Pot a toes 
Eleven gr ower s of po t ato es on i rr igat ed l and submitted recor ds which a r e 
summari zed in Table 3 · These gr ower s pr oduced po t atoes at an aver age cost of 22 cents 
p er bushel. Thei r aver age acre cos t , exclusive of land charges , was $46 . 41. The 
aver age yi eld per acre fo r thes e el even gr ower s was 291 . 4 bushels and the average 
tenan t yiel d , 213 . 2 bushels per ac r e . · The l ow bushel cos t was 19 cents and the high 
was 37 cents . The r ange in cos t s per ac r e was f r om $30 .70 t o $66 . 82 . The use of 
smal l er machi nery, mo r e intensive wo r king of the gr ound and gr eater pr oduc t ion we r e 
among the more impo r tant fac t or s contr ibuting to t he h i ghe r a cr e cost on t he one farm 
ov er that of the other. The aver age number of hour s of labo r used up to harvest was 
35 . 50 hour s and fo r har vest , 36 . 74 hour s . The char ges fo r these items of l abo r wer e 
$7. 21 ru1d $10 .74 r espectively. The r ange in man hour s used per acr e up to harvest 
was f r om 23 . 12 hour s t o 58 . 80 hour s , and fo r harvest , f r om 10 . 85 hour s t o 53 · 33 hour s . 
The low charge for man l abo r per acr e up to harvest was $4 . 44 and the high, $ll. 76; f or 




The average power cost per ac re up to harvest was $6 .10 and for h~rvest · 
$1.34. The low power co st per acre up to harvest among these records was $2 .70 and 
the high was $10.18 . For harvest the power costs p er acre ·r anged from the low of 
78 cents to the high .of $2 .01. The average seed cost per acre was $14.08 and the 
average number of. bushels planted per acre was 17. 6 bushel s ·. The : range in the ~umber 
of bushels pla~ted per acre was from a low of 10 bushels to · a hig..1. of 35· 3 bushels. 
The groue r who used only 10 bu shels of seed per ac re had the lowes t yield per acre 
but t he highest yield per acre was pr oduced by a grower who used slightly .less than 
17 bushels of seed per acre . The hi gher yields were obtained by gr owers who used 
from 17 to 20 bushels of seed per acre but high yields did. not follow in all cases 
. where this arnoun t of seed was used·. 
CONCLUSION 
No definite and specific conclus i ons can be dr awn from t he data shown in 
the three table s _as to the caus·es of differences in pr oduction costs per bushel aside 
from the influE?nce of yi~ld9. The effect of yields cannot l:l e fixed definitely but 
its importance as a fact c;ir in de t ermining costs per bushel is ap!?arent . .. ' 
Other factors · ~oncerning which more data are needed are the effect o:f . t he 
amount of . ~eed p lanted per acre, t he degree t o which intensive wor k should be 
carried on and possibly ot her fac t ors of les s i inpor tance . 'l'he pr ojec t will be con-




TABLE 1. Cos t of producing potatoes , Nebraska , 1935. (non i rr iga ted) (cash rent) 
NUMBE Q fARM 






















Haul i ng 
Total 
LAND CHARGES PER ACRE 
Tot al Cost per Acre 
NUMBER OF ACRES 
YIELD PER ACRE : BUSHELS 











5-1 0 . 0~ 
.94 
1.64 
















$ . 27 
Average : Average : 




9.49 11. 81 
4- 7 .23 4-12.84 
2.e4 1. 93 




$ 1.87 $ 2.36 
2.52 2. 38 
.60 .63 
6.11 9.11 
. 70 1. 00 
$11 . 80 $15.4 
$ 4.76 $ 4.23 
1. 00 .83 
. 22 . 23 
.25 .36 
1.48 . 90 
$ 7. 71 $ 6.oo 
$ ·2 . 09 $ 2.68 
21. 60 24.71 
21.7 35. 5 
103 . 2 66 .7 
$ . 21 $ . 37 
* First number in column incicates number of farms on which ho r ses were used ; second 
number indicates average number of hour s per acre ho r ses were used on these f arms . . 
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TABLE 2. Cost of producing pot•toes, Nebraska, 1935 {non-irrigated) {crop share ). 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
















Total {Based on acres seeded ) 
Total (Based on acres harvested) 







Total Cost per Acre {Based on acres har vested) *** 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 





































* First number in column indica t es number of farms were used; 
second number indicates average number of hours per acre horses were used on these 
farms. 
** First number in column indicates number of farms on which trucks were used; 
second number indicates average numbe r of hours per acre trucks were used on t hese 
farms. 
***Cost per acre does not include a charge fo r the use of land while cost per 
busbel does include such a charge. 
, 
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NUMBER OF FARMS 

























Total Cost per Acre*** 
NUMBER OF ACRES 

























Total Yield 291.4 
Tenant Yield 213.2 
COST PER BUSHEL*** $ .22 
* First number in column indicates number of farms on which tractors were used; 
second number indicates average number of hours per acre tractors were used on these 
farms. 
** First number in column indicates number of farms on which trucks were used; 
second number i ndicates average number of hours per acre trucks were used on these 
farms. 
***Cost per acre does not include a charge for the use of land while cost per 
bushel does include such a charge. 
